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CUTIE Art Camp  

 Saturday 7/27 10:00am -12:00pm   Ages 7-14   $45/per artist
Does your young artist love all things Squishmallow, Kawaii, Sanrio, and more? 

This workshop is all about EVERYTHING CUTE! 🎨✨
 Artists will create adorable art using a variety of fun materials, crafting both 2D and 3D
masterpieces inspired by their favorite characters. From Hello Kitty and Squishmallows to
food with faces, this workshop is perfect for kids who love to draw and create charming

characters. Join us for a fun journey into the world of cuteness and let your child's
creativity shine! 

Enroll now for a morning filled with fun, friends, and fabulous art!

Blast OFF into Art Camp  
 Saturday 8/3 10:00am -12:00pm   Ages 6-12   $45/per artist 

Blast off into creativity with our Outer Space Art Workshop, where the wonders of
space come to life through art! Young artists will embark on an interstellar

journey, exploring space while learning various art techniques. From designing
our own planets to  crafting alien sculptures, we will be having an out of this
world time! This workshop encourages creative expression and curiosity about

outer space!
 Enroll now for an artistic discovery that's truly out of this world!

Boho Vibes Art Camp
Saturday 8/10 10:00am-12:00pm  Ages 7-14  $50/ Per artist
Do you have a free-spirit at home who loves all things BOHO? 

This is the workshop for your crafty and creative child! 
 In this workshop, artists will explore the fusion of natural elements, textures, and
vibrant colors that define boho design. From creating our own faux succulents to

designing a boho wall hanging, this is perfect for kids who love to express
themselves through art. This workshop encourages individuality and imagination. 

Enroll now and let your child's creativity bloom !

“Sponsored by Community Services and Recreation”

To Register: Go online to www.westmilford.org. 
Click on Community Services and Recreation. Then click on 

“REGISTER HERE FOR PROGRAMS”
 Look for “2024 Summer Programs”. 

For assistance call the Recreation Office at
 973-728-2860 Monday-Friday from 8:30 am–4:30 pm

Children are welcome to bring a Nut-free snack and water
Limit: 15 children per workshop

Minimum 6 children
 Instructor: Kathleen Cardona

Location: West Milford Library—Upstairs
Includes all materials 


